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From the beginning of the academic year 2016-17 it has been necessary to extend our special educational 

needs and disability provision to include a specialist unit offering small group and one to one targeted 

teaching to meet the needs of some of our pupils. Through our internal monitoring and assessments of 

pupils’ progress, individuals are identified who need such an individualised teaching programme and 

learning environment. Pupils will have previously been identified through discussion between class teachers 

and members of the Senior Leadership Team and placed on the school’s Special Educational Needs and 

Disabilities Register. They will have had an Individual Learning Plan in place to ensure they received some 

additional support/teaching in class. If progress continues to be limited further assessments by the Special 

Educational Needs Co-ordinator may take place and/or the involvement of outside agencies, for example, 

an Educational Psychologist, Shine (Occupational and Physio) Therapist, Speech and Language Therapist, 

able to offer advice to the school about provision to overcome barriers to learning for these pupils. Parents 

are involved throughout this process and will be informed if their child is offered a place within the unit. 

The following is an overview of what the specialist unit offers: 

The Tripod provision is run by a specialist teacher and teaching assistant every morning. The specialist 

teacher has a qualification in teaching children experiencing literacy difficulties, alongside many years of 

class teaching experience and being the school’s Special Educational Needs Co-ordinator. The teaching 

assistant is currently participating in training to run various intervention groups, including speech and 

language therapy programs. 

Children in Year 2 and above can access The Tripod provision if they are experiencing significant difficulties 

in participating in the day to day learning taking place in their own classes, without the additional support 

of another adult. Lessons in The Tripod provision cover basic Literacy and Numeracy skills, Speaking and 

Listening skills, Social and Communication skills, Fine Motor Skills and developing Memory strategies. This is 

done through a carousel of activities, ensuring every child receives targeted one to one tuition in short 

blocks throughout the morning. 

The Tripod provision also offers opportunities for children needing sensory breaks to move freely around the 

classroom and participate in a variety of activities from tactile, to energetic and balance based. These 

activities are aimed at stimulating their nervous system to re-engage with learning or calming the nervous 

system to enable the child to focus on and attend to their learning.  

The specialist teacher works closely with class teachers to ensure a smooth transition into classes in the 

afternoons for every child and many of the strategies to support children in the mornings continue to be 

provided in the main class in the afternoons. Through collaborative group work and whole class activities, 

children are fully included in their main class group. 


